**PSTN alarm system**

- 8 wired zones and 30 wireless zones
- Support 4pcs of LCD keypad
- 5 group password setting
- 5 number setting for alarm receiving
- ADEMCO Contact ID supported.

**Residential Security Diagram**

- **Garage:** Install the garage door sensor (GDS) for the garage door to monitoring the opening, protects your garage door away from illegal intrusion or break-in to steal your property.
- **Kitchen:** Kitchen is the place where the control panel (CP) installed for easy access without compromising secure of alarm system. Control panel is receiving alarm signals from sensor and transmit the alarm out via telephone line or GSM cellular network. Install the door sensor (DS) to monitoring the kitchen door opening. Heat sensor (H) is installed in kitchen also for detecting high temperature or rapid heat rise.
- **Living room:** Install the motion sensor (MS) on the wall of living room for detecting of movement within living room area, door sensor (DS) installed in the windows for detecting of windows opening, recessed door sensor (RDS) conceal installed in the front door as the perimeter protection. In addition, the security camera (C) can generate live video footage for the activity inside house.
- **Basement:** Install the security cameras (C) for video surveillance in basement, motion sensor (MS) to detect the movement within basement.
- **Laundry room:** Install the water/flood sensor (WF), trigger the alarm when detect the water, door sensor (DS) in the laundry door to detect opening.
- **Bedroom 1:** Install the door sensor (DS) for the medicine cabinet, detecting when people open the medicine cabinet. Smoke/Heat Sensor (S/H) detects the smoke and temperature/heat rise to prevent fire disaster.
- **Bedroom 2:** Install the smoke/heat sensor for detect smoke & heat for prevention fire disaster, CO (CO) sensors for detecting dangerous levels of carbon monoxide.

**Residential Solution Detail**

**INTRUSION & FIRE SECURITY SAFETY SOLUTION**

Provide You Cost-effective Security Solution Without Compromising System Quality.
Protect your property with our latest wireless alarm system from Unifore. Bring user-intuitive experience with easy installation!

**Burglary Monitoring**
Working with various intrusion detection sensors such as door/window sensor, PIR motion sensor, Dual tech motion sensor, Infrared Beam sensor. The alarm system can make alarm notification once it detects unauthorized entries or break-ins. Monitoring your property in real time.

**Fire Monitoring**
It can be used as fire alarm system, working with both wireless/wired fire sensors such as smoke sensor, heat sensor. Giving panic fire alert while working at 24 hours.

**Medical Alert**
Push a button to be connected to users through the two-way voice intercom system. If assistance is needed, this professional will contact the appropriate emergency response services.

**CO Monitoring**
Offering high quality carbon monoxide sensor for detection of existence carbon monoxide, giving emergency alert, while density reach the trigger point. Making your home safe with CO alarm systems.

**Flood Monitoring**
Providing professional industrial flood sensor for flood monitoring. Protecting your property away from flood damage, even offering water leakage detection function. Giving alert once it detects water leakage.

**Temperature Monitoring**
Built-in temperature sensor for real time temperature monitoring. Allowing user to set upper and lower certain point for temperature alert. Real time temperature degree on LCD display of alarm panel.
Product Summary:

The G60-Ultimate is the latest design wireless alarm system represents a new way to home security. The system is a “Do-it-yourself” system that has advanced functions and yet easy to install, and that you can remotely control anywhere with your smartphone. It comes with smartphone App and allowing users to Arm/Disarm, checking system’s status and get notified with alarm alerts including intrusion, fire, environment (flood, carbon monoxide, combustive gas, temperature).

The standard kit contains a motion sensor, a door/window sensor, two wireless remote keyfobs. All these sensors are connecting with the alarm panel via wireless radio frequency. The touch alarm panel is equipped with Quad-band GSM/GPRS cellular communicator, it allows users program up to five emergency phone numbers. Once an alarm is triggered, the system will notify these phone numbers in auto dialing phone call or text message (SMS).

Product Specification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>G60-Ultimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zones</strong></td>
<td>30 fully programmable wireless zones, 4 hardwired zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panel</strong></td>
<td>Self-contained alarm panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keypad</strong></td>
<td>Built-in touch sensitive keypad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>Industrial blue lit LCD display, 4 lines plain text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arming modes</strong></td>
<td>Away Arm, Stay/Home Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communication</strong></td>
<td>PSTN &amp; GSM cellular network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preset numbers</strong></td>
<td>Can preset 6 phone numbers (including 1 CMS number, 5 personal numbers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status info</strong></td>
<td>Can preset 1 mobile phone number to receive system status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alarm report</strong></td>
<td>Voice dialing call and text message to CMS &amp; personal phone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum sensors</strong></td>
<td>116 pieces wireless sensors (intrusion, fire, panic, water leak); unlimited wired sensors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart zone</strong></td>
<td>Support smart zone function, automatically check the status of doors/windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two-way Com.</strong></td>
<td>Support two-way voice communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Event log</strong></td>
<td>100 alarm event log; 100 operation event log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code</strong></td>
<td>Admin code, user code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protocol</strong></td>
<td>CID (ADEMCO Contact ID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice message</strong></td>
<td>Can record up to 9 seconds voice message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siren output</strong></td>
<td>12V DC 400mA siren output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alarm output</strong></td>
<td>N.O dry contact relay output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GSM module</strong></td>
<td>M10 (GSM + GPRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GSM frequnency</strong></td>
<td>850/900/1800/1900MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless frequency</strong></td>
<td>433MHz / 868MHz (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless range</strong></td>
<td>&gt;= 100 meters (open space)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power supply</strong></td>
<td>Input: 100 - 240V AC; output: 12V DC 1000mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backup battery</strong></td>
<td>Rechargeable Lithium-ion 3.7V 800mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standby time</strong></td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Working condition</strong></td>
<td>-30°C~ +60°C / Less than 95%RH (no condensation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.unifore.net
Protect your property with our latest wireless alarm system from Unifore. Bring user-intuitive experience with easy installation!

We will take care of your home’s safety, so you can take care of what matters most.

G10-Ultimate is the modern wireless residential and commercial alarm system that suitable for your home and business. This system is designed to meet the growing need for integrated security systems that combined with intrusion detection, detection of hazardous conditions such as fire and gas leaks, and HD video monitoring through smartphone.

Main Features:
- Integrated alarm + home automation + video monitoring
- Self-contained alarm panel with LCD display
- Touch keypad design for user-friendly operation
- Built-in Quad-band frequency GSM communicator
- Five personal emergency phone numbers
- One Alarm Receiving Centre phone number
- Alarm notification via phone call or SMS
- ADEMCO Contact ID (CID) protocol to connect to ARC
- RFID function
- Free smartphone App (Android and iOS)

Intrusion
Intrusion and break-in is the first priority for your home security. Our security alarm systems adopts the lastest intrusion motion sensor, perimeter sensors, as well as security cameras, to keep bad guys out.

Fire
Avoid the nightmare of fire disaster, pre-alarm before spread of fire through your home is another crucial functions of our security alarm systems. Protect your home away from fire disaster.

Flood
Want to get informed and pre-alarmed, when the water leak into your basement or house? Water leak sensor send alarm message, when contact the water.

CO
Today’s security no longer only provides intrusion & fire protection. Work with CO detectors, the alarm system can protect your family away from toxic gas.
## Product Specification:
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Protect your home from distance, easily.

The Wisen combines all the user-friendliness of a Wi-Fi connected alarm system, and the reliability of the communication by SMS and phone call. Control your alarm system from distance with the iOS and Android apps when you have an Internet connection, and receive a phone call or SMS when you don’t.
Main Features

- 2.4GHz WiFi + GSM connection
- Free Android and iOS App
- Send push notification or SMS alert
- Make auto dialing phone call
- SOS button design
- Including 24 wireless zones, 4 hardwired zones
- Support 10 pieces remote keyfobs/keypads
- Support 20 pieces remote sockets/plugs
- Away arm, home/stay arm mode
- Alarm delay, arm delay, schedule arm function
- Five phone number settings, send SMS or make auto dialing
- System operation log
- Support third-party alarm monitoring service by using CID protocol

**Via the App**

With an Internet connection
Connected to your ADSL box, the Wisen
interacts with you on your smartphone
via the iOS / Android app, when your
smartphone is connected to the
Internet.

**3G/4G WiFi**

**Wi-Fi Connection**

to your ADSL box

**Server**

The data passes through a

**SIM Card**

Text message + voice plan

**By SMS or Phone Call**

Without Internet connection
The Wisen will use SIM card to
send text message or auto dial
phone call. You stay in touch with
your alarm system, even where
you do not have access to 3G or
4G.
Standard Pack

- WiFi+GSM Alarm Panel x1
- Wireless PIR Motion Sensor x1
- Wireless Magnetic Contact x1
- Wireless Remote Control x2
- Wireless Doorbell x1
- AC/DC Adapter x1
- Installation Bracket + Screws x1
- Instruction Manual x1

**Technical Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Zones</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Keypad</th>
<th>Arming modes</th>
<th>Communication</th>
<th>Preset numbers</th>
<th>Alarm report</th>
<th>Maximum sensors</th>
<th>Smart zone</th>
<th>Event log</th>
<th>Users</th>
<th>Protocol</th>
<th>Siren output</th>
<th>Alarm output</th>
<th>GSM module</th>
<th>WiFi</th>
<th>GSM frequency</th>
<th>Wireless frequency</th>
<th>Wireless range</th>
<th>Power supply</th>
<th>Backup battery</th>
<th>Standby time</th>
<th>Working condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WiFi + GSM alarm panel</td>
<td>Wisen X10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24 fully programmable wireless zones, 4 hardwired zones</td>
<td>Works with up to 10 wireless RFID keypad</td>
<td>Away Arm, Stay/Home Arm</td>
<td>WiFi &amp; GSM cellular network</td>
<td>Can preset 6 phone numbers (including 1 CMS number, 5 personal numbers)</td>
<td>Send push notification when it connects to Internet</td>
<td>Voice dialing call and text message to CMS &amp; personal phone number</td>
<td>96 pieces wireless sensors (intrusion, fire, panic, water leak); unlimited wired sensors</td>
<td>Support smart zone function, automatically check the status of doors/windows</td>
<td>One admin account simultaneously use on 5 sets smartphones, 5 user accounts to arm/disarm the system.</td>
<td>CID (ADEMCO Contact ID)</td>
<td>12V DC 400mA siren output</td>
<td>N.O dry contact relay output</td>
<td>M10 (GSM + GPRS)</td>
<td>IEEE 802.11 b/g/n 2.4GHz</td>
<td>850/900/1800/1900MHz</td>
<td>&gt;= 100 meters (open space)</td>
<td>Input: 100 - 240V AC; output: 12V DC 1000mA</td>
<td>Rechargeable Lithium-ion 3.7V 800mAH</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
<td>-30°C~ +60°C / Less than 95%RH (no condensation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recommended Sensors & Accessories

We recommend you the wireless security detectors and accessories which can allow you to achieve simple and fast installation.

**WIRELESS RFID TOUCH KEYPAD**

- Model: VS-WJP1
- Wireless RFID Touch Keypad
- Radio-frequency identification (RFID) function
- Store 60 pieces RFID tags
- LED indication light to show status
- Password protection for home owner
- 3 pieces AAA battery powered
- Battery low voltage SMS reminding function
- Operating frequency 433MHz or 868MHz
- Transmit distance < 80m (in open area)

**SOLAR POWERED WIRELESS OUTDOOR SIREN**

- Model: Solar Siren
- High conversion rate Silicon solar panel powered device
- No wiring required, a completely wire-free security siren
- 120dB Siren+Strobe LEDs
- Built-in high capacity rechargeable Ni–MH battery
- Outdoor siren or standalone alert system
- Can be programmed with max. 22 units security sensors
- Can be mounted indoor and outdoor
- Anti-Tamper Protected
- 433MHz/868MHz works with wireless alarm system
- IP66 rated waterproof design

**WIRELESS INDOOR STROBE SIREN**

- Model: Diamond
- Indoor siren or onside alert system
- Wireless signal extender/repeater function
- Plug&play, with standard AC plugs
- 6 zones, each zone can be enrolled with 4 sensors
- Support “Ding Dong” door bell function
- Alert with 100dB sound and LED flashing
- Power input AC 110V 60Hz or AC220V 50Hz
- Built-in Lithium-ion, 3.7V 800mAh battery
- Wireless frequency 433MHz/868MHz
- Extending RF distance > 150 meters
**PIR MOTION DETECTOR**

- Model: VS-WH600
- Wide angle PIR detection
- Operating frequency: 433MHz
- Detection scope: 12m * 12m, 100°
- Power supply: 2 * 1.5V AA Batteries
- Low voltage reminding
- Tamper protection design
- Working modes: Test/Work

**DOOR/WINDOW DETECTOR**

- Model: VS-OWMC
- Powered by 1x AAA 1.5V Battery
- Operating frequency: 433MHz
- RF range: ≤100 meters (open space)
- Low voltage reminding
- Tamper protection
- Test/Panic-Button design

**WIRELESS DOORBELL**

- Model: VS-DB100
- Wireless doorbell
- Operating frequency: 433MHz
- LED indicator
- Power supply: 1 * CR2032
- Low voltage reminding
- Easy installation by using 3M tape

**REMOTE CONTROL**

- Model: VS-OYKQ
- Powered by 1* CR2032
- Operating frequency: 433MHz
- RF range: ≤100 meters (open space)
- Low voltage reminding
- LED indicator
- Arm/Disarm/Stay Arm/SOS buttons

**WIRELESS SMOKE DETECTOR**

- Model: VS-WY100
- Standalone & wireless smoke detector
- Power supply DC9V, last 2 years
- 95dB buzzer sound & LED flashing
- Wireless frequency 433MHz/868MHz
- Test button design with mute function
- Sensitivity is adjustable
- Low voltage/battery runs out reminding
- Wireless range <=100 meters (open space)

**WIRELESS REMOTE SOCKET**

- Model: Remote Socket
- Control home appliances via App or SMS
- Manual turn on/off design
- Maximum switching capacity 3120 W
- Working frequency 433MHz
- EU, British, American, Australian plug types for selection
- Less than 1 watt power consumption
- Power input AC 100V -240V 50Hz/60Hz
- Works through walls and ceilings
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